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$25 / Month Bike Lease:  Get your very own PikeRide + accessories

Registration and requirements

PikeRide.org | 719-235-5862 | Info@PikeRide.org

How to verify eligibility?
Type in your address here to verify you live in a disproportionately impacted community
Check this chart to verify you make less than 80% of the Area Median Income 
 1 person household = $51,600 | 2 person household = $59,000 | 3 person household = $66,350

How to apply?
 Complete an application on the PikeRide website (www.PikeRide.org)
 Applications opens in June

When can I get a bike? (view a map here)
 Phase I begins July 5 - includes the Mosaica community and 80916 zip 
 Phase 2 begins August 7 - includes greater Southeast Colorado Springs
 Phase 3 begins September 4 - includes greater Colorado Springs

Community Access to E-bikes supported by the Colorado Energy Office

50 bikes available for rotating use - sign up anytime and we will let 
you know when a bike becomes available - terminate your lease 
at anytime and we will give the bike to the next eligible person - 
PikeRide staff provide maintenance on the bikes - no flat tires - no 
parking hassles - no traffic - just smiles 

Program launch date:  July 2023Program launch date:  July 2023

Want to enjoy access to an ebike but concerned about the cost or maintenance?  PikeRide 
is proud to offer a $25/month bike lease program for qualified persons who live in a 
disproportionately impacted communities and earn less than 80% of the Area Median 
Income.  You will be provided your very own PikeRide ebike, charger and accessories. This 
program provides all the benefits of a PikeRide electric assist bike, including access to an 
existing ebike community and PikeRide staff while having the ability to keep a PikeRide bike 
in your possession.   This means you are not confined to the PikeRide service area, hubs, or 
end trip requirements.  PikeRide + will roll-out in a phased approach with the initial launch 
area focusing on Southeast Colorado Springs and then expand gradually.  Visit the PikeRide 
website for more details.

https://coenergy.maps.arcgis.com/apps/instant/lookup/index.html?appid=36357cd47f5d40dbbeeac0432a39aef3
https://cdola.colorado.gov/sites/dola/files/documents/HUD%20AMI%20Table%202022.pdf
https://www.pikeride.org/pikerideforall
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5dc59185d55ff40176403204/t/646788cc62618229c0398288/1684506830078/Launch+map.png

